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Teib exportation of manufactured g 'ds
from the United States has increased
more than one hundred per cent, since
IS!).").

Ri'ssia consumes a large portion of tl e
world's output of olive oil. It in used ex-

tensively in the ceremonios of the Greek
clmreh.

Mr. Cleveland still has the knack of
making valuable enemies. Tillman has
opened his batteries of coarse abuse upon
the

The real Iowa Idea is to stand by Re-

publican national platforms, a policy that
has caused the state no regret since the
organization of the party.

Democratic editors are hard put these
days in finding evidences of dissension
in the Republican ranks. In their own
ranks, however, there is as little evidence
of harmony as ever.

W'K make a great to-d- o when a Chinese
barbarian kills a missionary in China.
But what have we to say when a mob of
cowboys in western Texas murders a
bible agent because he wears a silk bat?

As a result of wise pure food legisla-
tion, European manufacturers are to be
deprived of the privilege r dumping on
the American market the impure and
adulterated goods which they cannot dis-
pose of at home.

Tub futility or all attempts to defeat
President Roosevelt's nomination and
election is emphasized by the report
from Nebraska that, should Grover
Cleveland or any other "reorganization
Domocrat" be nominated, the Rryanites
will support Mr. Roosevelt.

From an almost strictly agricultural
v 'uiiiiuiiiiy, mis country nas risen to a
point where it now supplies one-tent- h ol
the world's commerce in manufactured
goods. And all this by means of the pro
tective policy. What chance is there for
a iree iraue party under such circum
stances f

iiik I'ostmaster General may have
erred in minimizing the importance of
tne irregularities and dishonesty which
lias prevailed in the Postolllce Depart
ment, but the President will soon be in

ashington and the public may rest as
sored that he will be content with no at
tempt at whitewashing.

Several Southern and Western Demo.
crats, some of whom were Cleveland men
through ISiyan's days, are saying that
ueveiand could not be elected for a third
trm. There is no need of getting excited
about this. None of the Cleveland boom
ers are saying he could be elected. All
they say is that he would reduce the Re
publican majority in the electoral college
to a lower figure than would any other
Domocrat who could be thought of. There
is not much satisfaction in this for Cleve-
land himself, however.

It is rumored at Washington that the
Uuited States is likely to acquire posses-
sion of Margarita island, now owned by
Veuezuela, as a result orthe friendly

or this government and especially of
Minister Bowen hi the recent difficulty
between Venezuela and her European
creditors. The importance of Margarita
Island as a naval base has long been

by the state and navy depart-tnent- s.

It is a well watered island just
off the coast of Venezuela, In the Carib-
bean sea, and commands the northern
entrauce of the Panama canal.

There is room for thought as to what
will be the outcome of the movement to
civilize China and serious minded people
are giving the subject much consideration.

alone to follow its antiquated meth-od- s
and its barbaric whims, China proved

neither a benefit nor a detriment to the
civilized world. Civilized, at least to the
extent of haying been taught to use mod
ern methods, maehinory, etc.. with
teeming populotion capable of subsisting
on rations on which a white man would
starve, will the markets of the world be
Hooded with the products of cheap Mon-golia- n

labor and "the yellow peril" ma-
terialize despite Chinese exclusion and
other laws?

m.i ii k president of tlie Mississippi Valley
u..,u..tn s Association, defining re
..l.j, m relations between forestry and

lil..i.1er,i.g,Said: "We have reached thepoint now when we are otten unable to
uuppiy mo enormous demand for lumber
which we nave tostered. Wo must lookto tlm timrltw.tii.n r.r- - .... i" "' "TOnini crop Uj)on
u.iiuciou laixis or prepare to stop lum

.O....B -.- i,:U ine is none. In tlm
old days it was easy to lumber one forest
and then to turn to another. To-da- how-
ever, we cannot count upon new fields to
turn to. We must make the best of what
we have, and wherever it pays we must
lumber conservatively. Practical forestry
means conservative lumbering. The
question whether const i vative lumbering
pays depends upon whether the value or
the second crop upon lumbered land is

sufficient to make it a profitable enter-

prise to foster and protect it, ami in many
cases the time has already come when

practical forestry is a gootl busiuess in-

vestment for lumbermen. We have re-

ceived a iood deal of abuse for bat lias

beeu called our vandalism abuse which

was unreasonable and which was not ac-

companied by pertinent suggestions for

reform, but now the Rureau of Forestry
of the United States Department of Agri-

culture puts the tjuestion of eonsei vative

lumbering in a way which makts it

worthy the attention of lumbermen. It ia

the attitude of this Bureau, that forestry
and lumbering are allies, not enemies,
and tnat the interests of one depend
directly upon those of the other. The

Bureau does not claim that forestry is the

panacea of every lumberman's troubles,
nor that it is now applicable to every tim-

ber tract in this country. It simply holds

itself in readiness to assist lumbermen In

applying practical forestry to their hold
ings in those cases in which it Is evident
that conservative lumbering will pay.

The Bureau or Foreetry does not deal

with rorest problems merely In a general
way. It gives each timber tract upon
which its assistance is requested a carelul
study on the ground, and it diaws up its
final plan for management with due re-

gard to the purpose and rin' f view of

the lumberman. In other words, its wo k

is eminently practical and business like,
not nurelv scientific ami theoretical. J ne

advice given by the Bureau of Forestry
in itx working plans for the hand ins of

timber tracts N, in a wo;,!, tbo best busi-nes- s

nolicv for their management based

on a thoiough expert examiiiatiod."

The Iowa ideaot taiitl revisi in, which

cut sullicient figure in that western poli-

tical hub last year to contribute to the re-

tirement of speaker Henderson, is not
like'y to occupy great prominence in the
Republican party next year. Senator
Allison has completed the draft of the
laritf plank for tho Iowa platform, and
during his recent stay at Hot Springs,
Va., showed to Sonalors Aldrich and
Spooner the wording ol the declaration,
which met the entire approval of Mr.
Aldrich, the leading authority on the
tariff in the Senate. While the wording
of the plank must for the present be treat-

ed as confidential, the lact that it met with
the approbation of Mr. Aldrich is in Itself
a complete refutation of the widely cir
culated story, under a Suuix City date,
that the Iowa idea was still uppermost in

the minds of Governor Cummins, the
President and Senator Allison. The facts
are that there is complete harmony In the
Republican ranks In Iowa, and there
exists no demand for Immediate tariff re

vision, which it is appreciated could not
be taken in a presidential year without
immediate danger to the prosperity which
the nation is now enjoying.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, jironouneed it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall s (.alarm
Cure, inanufocturod by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
interna v in doses lrom 10 drops to a
teaspoontul. It acts directly on the blood
ard mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, 0,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cream of the News.

The womau in the case never observes
how awkward a man is when in love.

Pure.well s ettled linseed oil is used
in making the Lawrence paints. Sold by
Dr. Dunn. It

After selecting your target in life it
is up to you to become a crack shot.

Zinc and lead in proper proportions
with linseed oii mae the best paint
Lawrence brand at Dr. J. C. Dunn's drug
store. It

Loaning money strengthens the
memory; borrowing it causes forgetful- -

ness.

Never used Lawrence? Try it this
spring see about it. Dr. J. U. Dunn, it

A woman never puis anything in her
pocket that she can bold in her mouth.

Ask Dr. J. C. Dunn for information
about Lawrence. It

Some people are too independent to
tike a hint.

The Standard sewing machine is at
the head of the list. For sale at Joyces'
millinery. tf

People who accomplish most make
the least noise.

Hats'. Well, I've got 'em all kinds,
straw or felt and a large assortment to
choose from. Hopkins.

To pav compliments is much easier
than to pay debts.

We are still in the front row with the
Woollex shirts. They are guaranteed and
I have the exclusive agency iu Tionesta,
Hopkins. It.

I lie will ot the people disinherits a
good many candidates.

Here's your chance, girls A new lot
of shirt waist suits just arrived at Hop-

kins' store. Come early. It.
is the happiest day in the

life of the average man.
If you have that tired feeling, go to

Hopkins' store and get a hammock. All
kinds.

To have what you want is wealth ; to
do without it is power.

Kitchen Queen bread is the finest,
Get it during the hot weather fresh every
day, at the White Star Grocery. tf

In order to win success a man must
first fall in love with his work.

A sot of computing scales, in perfect
condition and good as new, may be bad
at a positive bargain by calling on or
addressing the Postmaster, Tionesta, Pa

Idle, curiosity is an unknown fac
tor in the fair sex. It works overtime.

"A man livintr on a farm near here
ca e in a short time ago completely
doubled un with rhumatism. I banded
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pan Balm
and told him to use it freely and lr not
satisfied after using it he need not pay a
cent for it," says C. P. Raydor, or Pattetis
Mills, N. Y. "A Tow days later be
walked into the More as s ralght as a
string and handed me a dollar saying,
'g ye mo another bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. 1 want it in the house all
the time for it cured me.' " Fur sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

COAL BY MILLIONS OF TONS.

Development of Starr Tract One o!

the Most Important In State
Mining History.

Pottsville, Pa.. May 25. The devel-

opment of the "Starr" tract in nranch
and Reilly townships, seven miles west
of this place, Is one of the niost Im-

portant in the anthracite coal mining
history of the state, and will add an-

other town to the map of Pennsyl-

vania.
The property, which Is owned and

has been opened up by the Dlack Dia-

mond Anthracite Coal company, Is a

mile and a half In length, and abounds
in the finest quality of red ash coal,
13 veins In all. all of which have been
successfully developed In the lower
Schuylkill fields. The coal vein In the
gangway now being driven la 11 feet
In thickness.

The total estimated contents of the
tract Is IS.000,000 tons. A mammoth
breaker, having a capacity of 1,500 tons
a day, Is in course of erection, and the
latest and most Improved machinery
for sorting and cleaning the coal has
been contracted for and much of It

has already been delivered at the mine.
The Philadelphia and Reading railway
has built a siding from Its Mine Hill
branch to the breaker.

RICH CHAMBERMAID ROBBED.

Woman Who Wouldn't Make Washing.

ton's Bed Chloroformed.
Indianapolis, May 25. Lulu Hadley,

the chambermaid who refused to make
the bed in which Booker T. Washing-
ton had slept, was chlorofornW and
robbed at her home at 630 Fulton
street at an early hour Saturday morn-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Smith, with whom
Miss Hadley lives, were also chloro
formed.

The robbers, who are believed to be
some negroes who have been hanging
around and peering into the house for
several days, secured Miss Hadley's
purse, containing $43. Tho house was
ransacked. Bureau drawers were
found on the floor and every effort was
made by the robber3 to find the money
which Miss Hadley has been receiving
for several days from all parts of the"
country.

Sticks to His Trade.
York, Pa., May 25. The prospect

that he will inherit $1,000,0(10 and that
he can now. If he desires, have an in-

come of $15,000 a year, has not moved
young George Walls to give up his ap
prenticeship at the plumber's trade.
After a search of two years Martin
Walls of Pittsburg found his son work-
ing for .1. A. Kunkle. a plumber, at
Rlverton. After the son had been for
given tor keeping his parent so long
In Ignorance as to his whereabouts, he
went to his father to Sunbury, where
a family reun'on was held. From Sun- -

bury the elder Walls returned to Pitts
burg and his son went to Riverton and
resumed work under Kunkle at $11 a
week.

Starving Himself to Regain Health.
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa., May 25. James

Mclntyre of Mooslc Is at present un-

dergoing a 40 days' fast in order to
try and benefit his health, which has
been bad for a number of years. Mr.
Mclntyre commenced fasting cn the
first day of the present month and yes-

terday, cn the twenty-secon- d day of
his fast, said that he was feeling very
well. At first he says he felt the
pangs of hunger, but gradually got
used to going without food. He says
he wMll surely finish the other 18 days
and will come cut of the experience a
strong man.

Petition In Bankruptcy.
Pittsburg. May 25. Charles H. Brad-

ley, a prominent business man, has
filed a petition in bankruptcy in the
United States district court, placing
his liabilities at $411,758 and as?ets
at $309,972. Of the assets there are
$373,100 in stocks and bonds principal
ly of the Pittsburg Stove and Range
company, of which Mr. Bradley is
one of the largest stockholders and a
director. A majority of his creditors
are" Pittsburg banks.

Color Line Abolished.
Indianapolis, May 25. The national

convention cf Federation of Musicians
adjourned. New York was selected as
the next place for meeting. The color
line was abolished and unions of col
ored musicians will not be designated
as "colored" any longer. The Inter
rational or low pitch, which is a half
tone lower than high pitch, was adopt
ed and made official.

Runaway Trolley Car.
Pittsburg, May 25. Ten persons

were badly hurt and a score or more
bruised in a runaway trolley car accl
dent Saturday night In Braddock on
the East Pittsburg branch of the Pitts
burg Railway company. The car had
on board 80 passengers. In going
down a steep grade the motorman lost
control and the car dashed into
building.

Missing Girl Found In Hospital.
Chester, Pa., May 25. Miss Martha

Dunloavy, a young woman who has
been missing from her home at Train
er, was located in the Chester hospital
She had fallen off a trolley car while
on her way to this city, and was sent
to the hospital suffering with concus
sion of the brain.

Threatened Tie-Up- .

Shamokin, Pa., May 25. The Sha-niokl- n

and Mt. Carmel Electric Rail-

way company refused to grant conces-
sions to the employes, who decided to
tie up the entire system on May 26

from here to Ashland unless their
shall be eranted bv that time.

hkim t:i katkm to asiivii.i.i;.
For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend the meeting of the American Society
or Civil Englnoers, at Ashville, N. C,
June 8 to 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will sell round-tri- p tickets to

Ashville, and return, good going June
5, 6 and 7, and good relurniug to reach
orieinal Stirling point not later than
June 15, inclusive, from all stations on its
lines at the rate "fa singlo faro for tho
round trip, plus twenty-fiv- e cents. For
rates and conditions of tickets consult
ticket agents. It

THE ESKIMO DOG.

Alive, He Works Tor Ilia Mauler, and
llrnU, Hp t'rrda llliu.

Of the Eskimo dog I could write a
Ixxik. In nil probability descended
from the wolf, lie Is the Eskimo's one
domestic animal, but is of as much
value to him s nil the domesticated
iinininls of more favored rai-e- s put to-

gether. He drags him and hi family
and their chattels from place to place,

hauls to bis door the meat of seal or
walrus, leads him with unerring wvnt
to the tiny orifice In the snow which
indicates the breathing bole of a seal,
dra-- s lum f.r miles iu pursuit of the
bear and Un illy brings the huge brute
to bay. rounds up the musk oxen till
his master fan come up for the kill,
and then perchance In the darkness ot
rome long winter nijilit. when the band
of hunger grips the settlement relent-

lessly, he yields up his Hfo to feed his
master and bis family and bis coat to
keep them warm.

Though mixed now with other strains.
so that black ami reddish and spotted
dogs are to be seen us well as the pure
bloedcd grays and whiles, this iiniinal
still retains to a large degree the
strength, endurance and tierce Inst for
blood when in pursuit of game that
characterized its wild ancestors. Com
bined with these traits are an intelli-

gence and faithfulness that make many
of these animals the peer of any of
their more favored brothers iu more
genial climates. Leslie's .Monthly.

When the Nerves
Are Shattered.

When the nerves are shattered one can- -

not thiuk, work, eat, sleep or accomplish
anything.

It's a case of force all the time a con

tinued ell'ort to keep going no lite no

energy no ambition upsot a', auythiug
nervous headaches crying spel is lits

ot'depression and utter dospondency. Dr.

A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills euro this con

dition to stay cured by rebuilding th
nerve centers and resupplying what is
lacking the active principle of lif-e-
Nerve Force.

Mr. Wlliam Kilmer, of Mercer, Pa.,
says: "Some time ago 1 had an attack ot
nervous prostration recently I began to
feel unsettled, nervous, restless and de-

pressed 1 was told of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills and can sav that iney stop
ped all further trouble. Since using
them I feel settled, nerves steady,
strength good and generally well. I can
consequently recommend the medicine.

1'or lurther information call at J. C
Dunn's drug store, Tionesta, Pa. 50c. a
box at dealeis, or Dr. A. W. Chase Med
icine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that por-

trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.,
are on every package.

Al.l.KVS LAST WKSTKKN PARTY
affording the very cheap one-wa- y rate to
Spokane, Seattle, Portland, San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles and all the little places
out there will leave Erie, Pa., Monday,
June 15th. Write at once to II. C. Allen,
C. P. A T. A., Nickel Plate road, Erie,
Pa. A party June 2d also. A29 3t

In almost every neighborhood someone
has died from an attack of colic or cholera
morbus, often before medicine could be
procured or a physician summoned. A
reliable remedy lor these diseases should
be kept at hand. The risk is too great for
anyone to take. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has un-
doubtedly saved the lives or more people
and relieved more pain and sullering
than any other medicine in use. It can
lie depended upon. For sale by Dr.
Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

(iltEATI.Y AI.Alt.MKI

By t'ontih, lint
Cured by (iiniuurrlniii'M t'ouiili

Itt'iiieily.

Mr. II, P. Burbage, a student at law in
Greenville, S. C, had been troubled Tor
four or five years with a continuous
cough whicb ho says, "greatly alarmed
me to rear that I wa in the first stage or
consumption." Mr. Burbage, having
seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-

vertised, concluded to try it. Now read
what he says of it : "I soon felt a remark-
able change and after using two bottles
or the twenty-fiv- e cent size, was perma-
nently cured." Sold by I)r. Dunn, Tio-
nesta, W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory,

A PERFECT PLOW.
It was a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed

that rough new land without breaking.
It was a "Le Roy plow" that plowed the
hard dry ground where others railed. It
was a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed that
sticky clay and ma le work easy for man
and team. It was a "Le Roy" Reversible
Plow, that plowed the steep sidehill, It
is a "Le Roy" Reversible Plow that will
do good work on flat land, doing away
with all furrows, leaving your land level
and suitable for all crops. For sale by
Lansou Bros., Tlones'a, Pa.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

missioners of Forest Co., will meet at
their olllce in the borough of Tionesta on
the l ull, Kith and 17th days of June. 1003,
for the purpose of holding a Court of Ap-
peals from the assessment of money at
interest for tlia year 1003.

C. ItUIIUEN,
A. K. Sau k,
Hknry WEiNiiAnn,

Attest: Commissioners.
S. M. Ukkry. Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., May 12, 1903.

nirii mm
111 not under 25 years,ml I U to call on old Mnd

new customers.
No delivering. Position permanent to
the right party. Pay weekly.
GLEN BROTHERS, Rochkstku, N.Y.

TIONESTA MAKKUTM
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour sack LOO 1.25
Corn meal, feed, w liw n i.ai
Corn meal, family, 19 100 lb 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain. 1.

Oats .4S
Corn, shelled .70
Buckwheat Hour, ft) .:
Means' bushel H.00

Ham, sugar cured 15

Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork. r H .U
Whitelish t kit .

Sugar .ri.
Syrup 35(jt) .50
N. O. Molasses Sfi'a) .50
Collee, Koast Rio lUi( 15

Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea 35 .50
Butter .25
Rice Ouf.O,
Eggs, fresh .(ui.15
Salt barrel !.i!5
Lnnl
Potatoes, bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet "j It) .21

Lime T barrel K)1.IM)
Nails keg 3.75

Don't
Swealter and swear ou ac-

count of unseasonable under-
wear. Get t ul of it, and into
some of lit excellen' values
we are ring.

A good Brown. Balbriggao
garment for '25c. Better outs
for 50o. These include Brown,
Dlack and Black and White
stripe BilbrigRsn, Cellular
Kuit and Lace Stripes

t
Mexican
Sombreros

FOR

Men,
Women
and
Children.

The cruzo for these lials ha
spread over the entire country,
following in the wake of the
Panama craze nf last ytar. The
hats are novelty aud must be
seen to be appreciated. They
are cerioinlv unique aud pictur-ei-oie- ,

and i lie price is popular.
Tbo MtCueii C impany beg to

annnutue that they have import-
ed a crate, 24 dozen, ol the real
Mexican sombrero and will put
them on tale at once.

PHUT. 2, I'M l.IH II.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

ltcpair Hollers, Willi,
Tank, Agllufoi'H. ItuyN
and Soils .Second - hand
Hollers, r.(o.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended I. Eod nfSuspei tdon Bridee,
Third ward, OIL 1T1,

Calicoes,
Muslins,

a V "WtMkJ

THE UNFOLDING OF THE LILY

ia not a more interesting sight than the opening of our stock of new things in

DRESS FABRICS, DRY GOODS. ETC.

The store has taken ou all the colors of the flowers, (he leaves
aud skies of spring. Beauty crowds beauty on every baud,
while quality sits triumphant over all. It is impossible here
to give aoytnins like a fair description cf the variety, beauty
aud valued of these. The store is well wotth a visit.

SEE OUR LINE OF WHITE GOODS.

HEATH & FEIT,
Up-to-Da- to Dealers in

GEXmdL MimGI&WMSE.
AO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W.
N. P. Wheoler, T. F.

Cashier.

000.

DIRECTORS

Hobinson,
Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. 11. Kolly.

Collections remittoil'for on of pr.ymont tt low Wo promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b kin it. p'lid on time
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect. January let, 1003.

No. 30 Buffalo Kxpress, daily
except .Sunday Il:'i5 a. m.

No. 32 Oil City and Piltsburu
Exj resa.daily, except 8uiulay..7:30 p.m.

For II iekory.Tidlouto, Warren, Kinzun,
Bradford. OU'an ami tlm
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

exeept Sunday 8:55 a. in.
No. 33 PittsburK Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation conmilt Ticket Agent.
W. , AT l'KKrlUHY, .1. h. WOOD.
Goneral Manager. Uen'l PaHisiiKer Ai;t,

13 For 25 Cts.
For tlit bright it, nwni!,, .flBTIi MOHl M.Uir ox

UoiHuMiiitHi lur tiKniwn yan;Rt
&iiutLuritjr on mat ion i'Uinkrft ti

Ua Hall. ir. bh'tlii. U'l.urdu
and kindred Mirt. '1 ht !tnt pa per of
ill kind piil'liihp'l. t'irtlmpiirptrt
of introdurinf it In new
we will turn) whfr,J'io,
(tnpa). auilctpjrfruo. AddrM.

Sliortliitf 70S DniiUo IUilff,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPEK

THUG
in the stock of

sold in past 12 months. This

SO.IS.

Kelly. Wm. Smearbauoh,
. Vice Prosldon

$50

Wm. Hmearbaiigh,

day rates.
Interest

AND

Weeks
UKIUIUHM

tttliirti

Life, Thilii

&
KAIL WAY.

TICE TABLE
To Take Effect July 1st, 1H02.

"soUT 11 Eastern Time NORTH
2 4 Station 1 3

a. m. p.m Leave Arrive a. in p.m
tl 4.i I !' Shellleld tl l.r :t 45

10 On I 3'i Barnes 8 fy 3 10
10 20 I 50 Henrv'H Mill S 8T. 2 fiO

10 4o ft 0.1 Blue Jay S2H2 30

lllln.'il.". 1 lasting S 0f 2 f
11 2." 5 'ill Welter 7 ftd 2 00
11 4.--

1 ." X MiniHler 7 4.r 1 !5
11 ftf fi 40 Porkev 7 4" 1 50
12 15 .I 50 Maybu'rir 7 25 1 3.5

12 35 11 IK) lliick Mill 7 15 1 25
12 15 ii 10 Kollettvill 7 (HI 1 16

it 25 Newtown Mills 0 45
0 40 Hoxh Kim II 30
7 00 Nebraska (I 10

p. in. p. tn Arrive Leave a.m p.m

Ladies Summer Dry Goods.
Ginghams, Cheviots,
Outing Flannels, Sheetings

NATIONAL BANK,

SHEFFIfiLD TIOMSTA

T. D. COLLINS, President,

Cures Blieumati.sm, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Fcot, Lame and Aching Hack.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

TTTT A iVTiOi

WHNO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

NEW

Percales,
Linings,

v - . A

(? , ci every
firtnn box. 25c. 3

Trimmings, Etc., Etc.

No Back Numbers
No Picked-ove- r Patterns.

Only the Choice Patterns from one of the Largest
and Best Dry Goods Houses in the Eastern Market.

Our past year has been our Best and wo still aspire to a bet-

ter and aim to give you the best service, best goods, best prices,
and our best endeavors to make you feel that we desire a share
of your patronage and we cordially invite every lady in our vi-

cinity to to call and inspect our Spring Goods and don't forget
we also sell Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, for Men, Women
and Children, Groceries, Chinaware, Lamps, Notions, Trunks,
Bags, Carpets, Oil Cloth, &c.

CASH ONLY IS THE KEY TO THESE PRICES.

Tionesta Gash Store.
ZjLl US OTJ TttOfl, - - - WIT US Y0UB 01tf)BS,

4 ws AAA vuv --r la Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
Seven Million boxes Signature,

11


